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Lisel in Luxembourg:
We celebrated10 yearsof Liselin fuly 2016 with a lot of friendsand donators.
Our weekly meetingswith presentationsand cookingcontinuedduring the whole academic
year.We put somenew destinationsfor our trips and visits to enlargethe offer. Onceper month
we make a trip in Luxembourgand oncea month we visit one of the cities closeto Luxembourg
(Trier, Metz,Nancy,Maastricht,Liège,Lunéville,Aachen,Heidelberg..J
A completelynew- and unique in Luxembourg-project started in February:the intergenerationalhousingin Luxembourg/Beggen.
Caritasbuilt a housewith 12 appartments(+/- 45mJfor elderly personswith specificsocial
backgroundand peopleunder internationalprotectionand 12 roomsfor students.We accept
only 4 studentsof the samenationality at the sametime, to ensurethe international aspect.
The studentslive in 2 appartments,6 studentsin each.They haveprivate rooms,sharethe
kitchen,living-room and bathrooms.
The studentshave to fulfill 2-3 hours per week of volunteeringwork, helping where their help is
needed(passingtime with someonefor a talk, helping at shopping,taking care of the trash of the
house,organisingcommongamesevenigs,working in the gardentogether with the inhabitants
of the house...J.
The activiteswill haveto be elaboratedaccordingto the needsof the inhabitants...
and the
talentsof the students.
The languagesituationin Luxembourgis a bit complexeand this is alsoone of the big challenges
in the inter-generational
house:
the very first commonmeetingwas in Luxembourgish,
Germanand Englishas a normalbase
beingLuxembourgishit was easyJ.Simultaneous
translationswere donein
fthe responsables
Kosovar,FrenchandArabic.
We had alreadyan open-dooractivityto invite our donatorsandthe neighbours,asthey should
be informedwhat is goingon in the houseand get alsocontpctwith the inhabitants.We alsoplan
a summer-celebration
in July.
Forthe Liselteam-responsable
and 2 Europeanvolunteers-.
the actualtasksin this projectare
mostlyto seekgoodcontact,to be supportersof the students,to helpto organizethe common
personsandgroupsa bit
activitiesandto makecommunication
betweenall the concerned
easier.
A realchallenge!!!!

Examplesof best practise:
Taketime for the studentsand not be in stress,as stressis everywhereall the time
*

Createan atmosphereof ,beingat home'

*

Prepare interactive discusions with international participation, where everybody can
contribute by his experience and culture [examples of topics: how to behave if you are invited or
want to invite someone;what is luck in your culture, the signs,the quotes and wishes about
luck; how about public transport in the countries; how is education organized; which are the
prejudice we have and how to avoid them; important discoveriesand inventions of each
country; ...J
*

Taking care of persons under international protection by listening, giving some advise
where to call or get contact, giving accomodation,welcoming for the Friday events and trips...

